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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
 
A good project management practices will save cost and improve the chances of 
completing the project on time or ahead of schedule. Poor project management in any 
project phases will contribute to delays, cost overrun and failure to perform the quality 
expectation by the customers. Tools and techniques for project management best practices 
such as systems, guidelines, manuals, templates and training modules had been developed 
by Jabatan Kerja Raya (JKR) and expected to be adopted by all the staff for the 
government project implementation. Hence, this paper presents a comprehensive study on 
the implementation of project management best practices in JKR projects. The aim of this 
study is to increase the adoption of project management best practices in JKR project 
implementation towards excellent project delivery and to achieve the following objectives; 
(1) identifying the acceptance level of project management best practices in JKR, (2) 
assessing the adoption rates of project management best practices in JKR and (3) 
establishing factors to increase adoption of project management best practices in JKR. A 
structured questionnaire was used as the main tool and distributed to various respondents 
from JKR staff which includes Head of Project Team (HOPT), Head of Design Team 
(HODT) and Superintendent Officer (SO) at multiple branches in JKR. From the 335 
distributed surveys, 93 responses were collected. The findings showed that acceptance of 
project management best practices as a general are at the high level but the adoption rates 
are at the medium level. The top management support and commitment, good leadership of 
senior management and appointing a project consultant was ranked the top factors that will 
increase the adoption project management best practices in JKR project implementation, 
hence improving the project delivery system. 
.
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
 
Amalan terbaik pengurusan projek akan menjimatkan kos dan meningkatkan 
peluang untuk menyiapkan projek tersebut pada masa yang telah ditetapkan atau lebih awal 
daripada jadual. Alat dan teknik amalan terbaik pengurusan projek seperti sistem, garis 
panduan, manual, template dan modul latihan yang dibangunkan oleh Jabatan Kerja Raya 
(JKR) telah disasarkan untuk digunapakai oleh semua kakitangan bagi pelaksanaan projek 
kerajaan. Oleh itu, kajian ini membentangkan mengenai pelaksanaan amalan terbaik 
pengurusan projek dalam projek-projek JKR. Tujuan kajian ini adalah untuk meningkatkan 
penggunaan amalan terbaik pengurusan projek dalam pelaksanaan projek JKR ke arah 
penyampaian projek yang cemerlang dan untuk mencapai objektif-objektif seperti berikut; 
(1) mengenal pasti tahap penerimaan amalan terbaik pengurusan projek di JKR, (2) menilai 
kadar penggunaan amalan terbaik pengurusan projek di JKR dan (3) mengenalpasti faktor-
faktor yang dapat meningkatkan penggunaan amalan terbaik pengurusan projek di JKR. 
Soal selidik berstruktur digunakan sebagai alat utama dan diedarkan kepada responden 
yang terdiri daripada kakitangan JKR termasuk Ketua Pasukan Projek (HOPT), Ketua 
Pasukan Rekabentuk (HODT) dan Pegawai Penguasa (PP) di pelbagai cawangan di JKR. 
Daripada 335 kajian diedarkan, 93 maklumbalas telah dikumpulkan. Hasil kajian 
menunjukkan bahawa tahap penerimaan amalan terbaik pengurusan projek terbaik adalah 
pada tahap yang tinggi tetapi kadar penggunaan adalah pada tahap yang sederhana. 
Sokongan dari pengurusan atasan serta komitmen, kepimpinan yang baik daripada 
pengurusan kanan serta pelantikan perunding projek berada di kedudukan teratas bagi 
faktor-faktor yang dikenalpasti akan meningkatkan penggunaan amalan terbaik pengurusan 
projek dalam pelaksanaan projek JKR, dengan itu dapat meningkatkan sistem 
penyampaian projek. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
 
 
1.1 Background Of The Study 
 
 
Jabatan Kerja Raya (JKR) is a technical agency in Malaysia with over a century’s 
experience has been entrusted to implement development projects and infrastructure 
maintenance across the country such as government building, roads, airports, jetty and 
others. The clients of JKR are all the government ministries, departments, authorities and 
states. JKR always strive to provide the best service to the customers by ensuring the 
organization running efficiently and effectively in order to achieve its objectives, vision 
and mission.  
 
 
Project Management is one of JKR core business. JKR is towards outstanding 
project delivery by inculcating project management best practices in JKR projects 
implementation. JKR have developed products such as systems, guidelines, manuals, 
templates, training modules and others to increase the adoption of best practices in project 
delivery system.  
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The project management best practices for JKR project implementation had been 
introduced so that it can be adopted in the organization. These products will ensure that the 
project management best practices are standardized and provide consistency in the ways 
projects are managed for effective project delivery.  
 
 
 
 
1.2 Statement Of The Problem 
 
 
Delays, failure to perform to the quality expectations and cost overrun are some 
issues that have been identified for government projects under the 9
th 
Malaysia Plan. 
Inefficient and ineffective project management is one of the main reasons because the same 
mistakes are repeated by the new staff and even by the senior staff who are not aware of 
the right procedure because a common practice is not necessarily the best practice.  
 
 
JKR has identified the practice gaps and close them with the implementation of 
project management best practices. The project management best practices developed by 
JKR such as Project Management Plan, Value Management, Project Scheduling and Risk 
Management Plan are tools and techniques that expected to be adopted by JKR staff for the 
government project implementation.  
 
 
The tools and techniques of best practices has been introduced and exposed to JKR 
staff through implementation of awareness program, training courses and workshops. The 
application of these tools and techniques will guide the JKR staff towards better chance of 
project success. 
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Under the 10
th
 Malaysia Plan, the government project implementation is seen as 
facing the same issues in completing the projects. Many statements in the newspapers have 
been highlighted regarding these issues. It seems unclear how well the acceptance level 
and commitment by JKR staff in adopting the project management best practices that have 
been developed by JKR. Hence, the acceptance level and commitment by JKR staff in 
adopting the project management best practices is still in question. 
 
 
 
 
1.3 Aim Of The Study 
 
 
To increase the adoption of project management best practices in JKR project 
implementation towards excellent project delivery. 
 
 
 
 
1.4 Research Question 
 
 
Followings are the research questions for this study;- 
 
a) What is the current acceptance level of project management best practices in JKR? 
b) What are the adoption rates of project management best practices in JKR? 
c) What factors influence the adoption of project management best practices? 
d) How to increase the adoption of project management best practices in JKR? 
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1.5 Objectives Of The Study 
 
 
To achieve the aim of the study, the following objectives have been identified;- 
 
a) To identify the acceptance level of project management best practices in JKR. 
b) To assess the adoption rates of project management best practices in JKR. 
c) To establish factors to increase adoption of project management best practices in JKR. 
 
 
 
 
1.6 Scope Of The Study 
 
 
To simplify and narrow the field of study, several scopes of the study have been 
determined to ensure the objectives are achievable. The scope of the study will focus on 
the following items;- 
 
a) This study will look at the acceptance level, adoption rates and factors to increase 
the adoption of project management best practices developed under the JKR’s 
strategic plans. 
 
b) Analysis of the study will be on the project management best practices tools and 
techniques that have been developed by JKR. This study will also focus on an 
existing project management best practices in JKR which is Project Management 
Plan (PMP). PMP had been developed to be utilized at the most phases of project 
implementation and closely related to the main constraints of project management 
which is time, cost and quality.  
 
c) All respondents will come from JKR staffs which include the Head of Project Team 
(HOPT), Head of Design Team (HODT), Superintendent Officer (SO) at multiple 
branches in JKR. 
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1.7 Significance Of The Study 
 
 
i) For JKR 
 
The study will assist JKR to improve their strategies so that the project 
management best practices can be widely practiced among JKR staff to enhance the 
project delivery. 
 
 
ii) For JKR staff 
 
The study will manage the JKR staff’s expectation and needs in tools and 
techniques for project implementation. 
 
 
 
 
1.8 Summary 
 
 
This chapter explained on the overview of this study. Furthermore, it explains on 
the problem statement, aim, objectives and scope of the study. 
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